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a b s t r a c t
Pre-mating diets can inﬂuence piglet birth weight and within-litter birth weight variation and thereby piglet survival and development. The major objective of this study was to evaluate the litter characteristics of young sows
whose pre-mating diets received different supplementation. The supplements included a top-dressing of 200 g,
consisting of either wheat (CON) or wheat plus microﬁbrillated cellulose, L-carnitine or L-arginine at one of two
supplementation levels (low and high) in late lactation and during the weaning-to-oestrus interval (WEI). The
second objective was to investigate the role of body condition loss and IGF-1 concentration during the WEI for
subsequent litter characteristics. In total, sows after their ﬁrst (N = 41) and second (N = 15) lactation were
used. One week before weaning, the sows were allocated to the seven treatments based on the number of piglets
and BW loss from farrowing until 1 week before weaning. Pre-mating diets did not affect litter characteristics at
subsequent farrowing. However, at subsequent farrowing, sows after their ﬁrst lactation had a lower total number of piglets born per litter (18.3 v. 20.3), higher mean piglet birth weight (1365 v. 1253 g), lower CV of birth
weight (20.0 v. 26.1%) and lower percentage of piglets <1000 g (11.5 v. 24.4%) than sows after their second lactation. Litter weight at second parturition was positively related to IGF-1 during the WEI after ﬁrst lactation (P
<0.04). Within parity, piglet mean birth weight was positively related to IGF-1 at oestrus (P < 0.02). Surprisingly,
within parity, a higher relative loin muscle depth loss during previous lactation was related to lower CV and SD of
birth weight (P < 0.05, for both). In conclusion, pre-mating diets did not affect litter characteristics at subsequent
birth. However, a higher IGF-1 concentration during the WEI was positively associated with subsequent litter
weight and piglet mean birth weight. Further studies should elucidate the role of IGF-1 during the WEI for subsequent litter characteristics and dietary interventions to stimulate IGF-1.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Animal Consortium. This is an open access article
under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

Implications
In sows with large litters, the increase in pre-weaning mortality related
to low piglet birth weight is a great concern in the pig industry. We have
shown that higher IGF-1 concentration in young sows before mating is related to higher subsequent litter weight and mean piglet birth weight. This
suggests that optimization of sow metabolic states during lactation may
improve piglet survival rate. Thus, appropriate feed strategies are needed.
This is important for both productivity and animal welfare.
Introduction
Litter size in the pig has increased in recent decades because of genetic selection, which results in a lower mean birth weight and higher
⁎ Corresponding author.
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within-litter birth weight variation (Wientjes et al., 2013; Zak et al.,
2017). Both are related to a higher pre-weaning mortality (Milligan et
al., 2002; Wientjes et al., 2013). Pre-mating diets, such as insulin-stimulating (with increased levels of dextrose and lactose) and ﬁbre-rich
diets, have been shown to positively inﬂuence mean piglet birth weight
and within-litter birth weight uniformity (Ferguson et al., 2004 and
2007; Van den Brand et al., 2006 and 2009). The mechanism by which
pre-mating diets may inﬂuence litter characteristics involves plasma
IGF-1, which was positively related to follicular IGF-1 (Costermans et
al., 2020) and oocyte maturation (Ferguson et al., 2003; Costermans et
al., 2020). Moreover, follicle and oocyte development subsequently inﬂuences embryo development (Pope et al., 1990; Zak et al., 1997) and
luteal development (corpus luteum (CL) size and progesterone secretion; Soede et al., 1998; Wientjes et al., 2012b). In turn, these processes
have an impact on subsequent placental and foetal development and
uniformity, and thereby piglet birth weight and uniformity (Van der
Lende et al., 1990; reviewed by Wientjes et al., 2013). However, direct
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Feeding

relations between plasma IGF-1 concentrations before ovulation and
piglet characteristics at subsequent parturition have not been
established.
In our companion paper (Han et al., 2020), we used L-carnitine (LC)
and L-arginine (AR), expecting them to stimulate IGF-1 since these
amino acids have previously been reported to increase IGF-1 concentration in sows (Doberenz et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2017; Guo et al., 2017).
Microﬁbrillated cellulose (MF) is processed through ﬁbrillation of cellulose ﬁbres and has been used as functional food ingredients for human
nutrition in terms of dietary ﬁbres (Serpa et al., 2016). It was hypothesized that MF may act as a ﬁbre-rich diet for sows because of its high
crude ﬁbre content (57.6%, Han et al., 2020).
The sows' body condition loss during lactation may also have an
impact on piglet characteristics at subsequent parturition (Wientjes
et al., 2013). This is probably related to the consequences of the nutritional deﬁciencies on plasma IGF-1 that not only causes body reserve
mobilization but also impacts follicle development during the
weaning-to-oestrus interval (WEI; Van den Brand et al., 2001;
Quesnel et al., 2009; Wientjes et al., 2013; Han et al., 2020). In general,
sows with higher body reserve mobilization during lactation have
lower plasma IGF-1 at weaning (Costermans et al., 2020; Han et al.,
2020) because the somatotropic axis becomes uncoupled during lactation (reviewed by Lucy, 2008). Costermans et al. (2020) reported
that feed restriction during the last 2 weeks of lactation resulted in
lower plasma IGF-1 and smaller follicles after weaning, and subsequent poor oocyte quality compared to full-fed sows. A negative consequence of lactational body condition loss on embryo development
(Hoving et al., 2012) and piglet birth weight (Wientjes et al., 2013)
was also reported. Nevertheless, whether or not lactation weight
loss-related IGF-1 indeed has an impact on subsequent litter characteristics has not been studied.
Thus, the main objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of
different pre-mating diets (i.e. provided during the last week of lactation and the WEI) on litter characteristics in young sows. In addition,
we hypothesized that the sows' high body condition loss during lactation negatively affects IGF-1 concentration during the WEI, which
carries over the negative effect to follicular development before ovulation and to the subsequent litter characteristics. Therefore, we aimed
to investigate if and how body condition loss during lactation, postweaning IGF-1 concentrations and follicle development affects litter
characteristics at birth.

Both parity groups of sows had the same amount of gestation diet
during pregnancy. In the farrowing and lactation unit, sows were fed
liquid feed (1:3.35, feed to water ratio) and water ad libitum. Further information on feeding in this unit until insemination is described by Han
et al. (2020). From days 0 to 35 of gestation (day 0 is day of ﬁrst insemination), sows were fed 3.37 kg/d of commercial gestation diet 1. From
days 35 to 40 of gestation, sows were fed 3.26 kg/d of commercial gestation diet 1. Gestation diet 1 was formulated to contain 9.0 MJ net energy (NE)/kg DM, 11.5% CP, 4.0% crude fat, 4.0% crude ﬁbre and 5.5 g/
kg of lysine (Tiineys Pekoni 1; Hankkija Oy, Hyvinkää, Finland). From
days 40 to 84 of gestation, sows were fed 2.63 kg/d of commercial gestation diet 2. Gestation diet 2 was formulated to contain 9.1 MJ NE/kg
DM, 13.0% CP, 4.2% crude fat, 4.0% crude ﬁbre and 6.1 g/kg of lysine
(Tiineys Pekoni 2; Hankkija Oy, Hyvinkää, Finland). From day 84 of gestation until transfer to farrowing unit, sows were fed 3.68 kg/d of commercial gestation diet 2. In the farrowing unit, sows were fed 2.99 kg/d
of commercial lactation diet (9.2 MJ NE/kg DM, 13.8% CP, 4.4% crude fat,
6.7% crude ﬁbre and 0.8% lysine; Imetys Pekoni 1; Hankkija Oy,
Hyvinkää, Finland).
Dietary treatments
One week before weaning, sows were assigned to one of seven dietary treatments that were given during the last week of lactation and
from weaning until oestrus. Allocation to treatments was stratiﬁed
based on parity, BW loss (kg) until 1 week before weaning and number
of piglets at 1 week before weaning. During the treatment period, all
sows received a once-daily top-dressing of 200 g consisting of either
wheat (CON; control) or wheat plus MF (Betulium® Microﬁbrillated
cellulose, Espoo, Finland), LC (Carniking™, Lonza Group, Inc., Allendale,
NJ, USA) or AR (Cheiljedang, Indonesia) at one of two supplementation
levels, as described in Han et al. (2020) and in Supplementary Table S1
and S2.
Body condition of the sow
Sow BW, back fat (BF) and loin muscle depth (LM) were measured
at farrowing and weaning, and those data were presented elsewhere
(Han et al., 2020). Sow BW at subsequent farrowing was calculated as
BW at entering the farrowing unit deducted by the sum of the weight
of the foetuses, placentas and intrauterine ﬂuid, as suggested by
Bergsma et al. (2009). Sow BF and LM were measured on day 1 of lactation with ultrasound (MyLab One VET; Esaote, The Netherlands), as described by Han et al. (2020). Sow BW, BF and LM gain during gestation
were determined as the difference between weaning and subsequent
farrowing.

Material and methods
Animals and management
This experiment was performed in 2018 on a research herd in western Finland. Sows (DanAvl, alternate cross between Landrace (L) and
Yorkshire (Y), either YLY or LYL) after their ﬁrst (N = 41) and second
(N = 15) lactation were used in three consecutive batches (N = 20, N
= 20 and N = 16, respectively).
Sows were crated in individual farrowing pens during farrowing and
lactation. Within 2 days after farrowing, litters were equalized to 13 or
14 piglets (according to the number of functional teats). After weaning
at 26.1 ± 0.2 day of lactation, the sows were moved into insemination
units with individual stalls. From weaning onwards, oestrus detection
was performed daily at 1200 h by a farm technician using fence-line
boar contact. Sows were artiﬁcially inseminated once on every day of
oestrus with a commercial dose of semen (mostly for two consecutive
days, 2 × 109 sperm cells, DanAvl; Finnpig, Finland). Sows remained in
the insemination unit until pregnancy diagnosis by real-time B-mode
ultrasonography at 35 days after insemination. Sows were then moved
to the gestation unit with a group housing system (4 to 6 sows per
pen). One week prior to parturition, sows were transferred to the
farrowing and lactation unit.

Follicle development
Trans-rectal ultrasonography with an 8-MHz linear array probe
(MyLab one VET; Esaote, The Netherlands) was performed to assess follicle diameter (mean of ﬁve largest in one ovary) on the day of weaning,
3 days after weaning, and at 12-h intervals during oestrus until ovulation, as described by Han et al. (2020). Ultrasound clips were taken
from one ovary only due to bilaterally synchronized ovarian function
in sows (Soede N. M., unpublished results). The clips were saved and
exported in DICOM format and analyzed using the DICOM viewer
Horos (Version 3.3.2, available at www.horosproject.org). Data were
presented elsewhere (Han et al., 2020).
IGF-1
Sampling and analysis of IGF-1 were described previously (Han et
al., 2020). Brieﬂy, blood samples for IGF-1 were taken from the vena
2
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(total number of piglets born per litter, litter weight at birth, mean birth
weight, SD and CV birth weight) and non-normally distributed parameters (proportions of piglets < 1 000 g and piglets > 1800 g), respectively. Relationships between IGF-1 concentrations, follicle
development and body condition losses and litter characteristics were
estimated using the following model: Yij = μ + PAR + βXij + βXij ×
PAR + εij, where Yij is the litter characteristics, β is the regression coefﬁcient and Xij is either one of the IGF-1, follicle development or body
condition losses, or litter characteristics (total number of piglets born
per litter, litter weight at birth, mean birth weight, SD and CV birth
weight, proportions of piglets < 1 000 g and piglets >1800 g; Supplementary Materials S3 and S4). The interactions were excluded from
models when not signiﬁcant (P > 0.05).

coccygea 30 min before feeding at weaning, 3 days after weaning and
the second day of oestrus. They were analyzed using a commercial kit
(IRMA IGF-1 A15729®; Immunotech, Marseille, France) after extraction
of the samples with ethanol and HCl. The sensitivity was 2 ng/ml, and
intra- and inter-assay CV were 2.0% and 1.9%, respectively.
Litter characteristics
The number of live born and stillborn piglets were assessed at subsequent farrowing. The total number of piglets born per litters was calculated by summing the number of live born and stillborn piglets. All live
born and stillborn piglets were weighed individually within 12 h after
birth, and SD and CV of birth weight were calculated for these piglets.
The proportions of piglets weighing < 1 000 g and >1800 g in the
same litters were calculated.

Results
Data for body condition loss during lactation, IGF-1 concentration
and follicle development during the WEI were presented in our companion paper (Han et al., 2020).

Statistical analyses
SAS 9.4 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analysis
of all data. Normality of the model residuals was veriﬁed with the UNIVARIATE procedure using the Shapiro–Wilk test. Normally distributed
parameters were presented as least square mean, and non-normally
distributed parameters were presented as means. The statistical model
1 (MIXED procedure; Supplementary Materials S1) included treatment
(CON, MF1. MF2, LC1, LC2, AR1, AR2), parity (1, 2) and their interactions
as ﬁxed effects to test treatment effects on total number of piglets born
per litter, litter weight at birth, mean birth weight, SD and CV birth
weight, as those parameters are normally distributed. In model 2
(GLIMMIX procedure; Supplementary Materials S2), a binomial distribution with a logit link function was used to evaluate the proportions
of piglets <1 000 g and piglets > 1800 g. Treatment (CON, MF1. MF2,
LC1, LC2, AR1, AR2), parity (1, 2) and their interactions were included
as ﬁxed effect in the model, as those parameters are non-normally distributed. In both models, preliminary analyses showed that batch (1, 2
and 3) and breed (YLY and LYL) were not signiﬁcant; they were thus
used as a random effect to account for possible environmental and genetic variation. Tukey–Kramer corrections were used for multiple comparisons. Lactation characteristics (IGF-1 concentrations before
weaning, BW loss [%], BF loss [%] or LM loss [%]) and their interactions
with treatment were added to the models. The factors and interactions
included in the statistical model were tested for signiﬁcance and stepwise omitted from the model if they were non-signiﬁcant (except for
treatment, parity and their interaction). Pearson and Spearman correlations were used for detecting the relations among normally distributed

Gestation length and body condition changes during gestation
An overview of gestation length and body condition changes during
gestation is presented in Table 1. During gestation, sows gained on average 44.6 ± 3.9 kg of BW, 2.7 ± 0.3 mm of BF and 7.7 ± 0.7 mm of LM.
No differences existed in these parameters between treatments (P
> 0.05). Sows after their ﬁrst lactation gained more BW (51 v. 29 kg, P
= 0.02) and thereafter had similar BW at subsequent farrowing (238
v. 240 kg, P = 0.43) compared with sows after their second lactation.
Effect of treatment and parity on litter characteristics
Sows farrowed on average 19.0 ± 0.4 total born (range 12–25), 17.9
± 0.4 born alive (range 12–24) and 1.1 ± 0.2 stillborn piglets (range 0–
4). The average mean piglet birth weight was 1 336 ± 28 g, and SD and
CV of piglet birth weight were 285 ± 63 g and 21.9 ± 0.8%, respectively.
Pre-mating diets did not affect litter characteristics. At subsequent
farrowing, sows after their ﬁrst lactation had a lower total number of
piglets born per litter (18.3 v. 20.3; Table 2), higher mean piglet birth
weight (1 365 v. 1 253 g; Table 2), lower CV of piglet birth weight
(20.0 v. 26.1%; Table 2) and lower proportions of piglets < 1 000 g
(11.5 v. 24.4%; Table 2) compared with sows after their second lactation.
This was still the case when piglet birth weight was corrected for litter
size (data not shown).

Table 1
Gestation length, body condition at farrowing and body condition gain during gestation of sows treated a top-dressing (200 g) of either wheat (CON) or wheat plus microﬁbrillated cellulose (MF), L-carnitine (LC) or L-arginine (AR) at one of two supplementation levels (1,2) during 1 week before weaning and the weaning-to-oestrus interval.
Items

TRT

P-values1

PAR

CON
(N = 4)

MF1
(N = 8)

MF2
(N = 11)

LC1
(N = 8)

LC2
(N = 10)

AR1
(N = 8)

AR2
(N = 7)

RMSE

1
(N = 41)

2
(N = 15)

RMSE

TRT

PAR

116.3

117.3

117.0

117.6

117.1

117.2

117.3

0.3

117.0

117.2

0.3

0.24

0.45

45
245

32
228

31
235

47
240

50
256

27
236

44
246

13
16

51×
238

29y
240

10
14

0.42
0.29

0.02
0.43

3.8
14.4

1.9
13.7

2.1
13.1

3.7
14.9

3.4
16.8

3.2
13.3

2.3
14.9

1.1
1.3

2.7
13.7

3.1
15.2

0.8
1.1

0.60
0.05

0.67
0.08

6.4
53.9

7.0
54.9

8.5
55.3

7.0
51.3

8.0
55.5

6.0
53.0

7.2
54.2

2.0
2.4

7.9
54.1

6.3
53.6

1.2
1.9

0.97
0.60

0.32
0.61

Gestation length (day)
BW
Gestation gain (kg)
At farrowing (kg)
Backfat
Gestation gain (mm)
At farrowing (mm)
Loin muscle depth
Gestation gain (mm)
At farrowing (mm)

RMSE = root mean square error; TRT = treatment; PAR = parity at treatment.
All data were presented as least square (LS) means.
x,y
Means within a row without a common superscript are different (PAR effect; P ≤ 0.05).
1
The interactions between treatment and parity were not signiﬁcant (P >0.05) and are therefore not presented.
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Table 2
Litter characteristics at subsequent birth of sows treated a top-dressing (200 g) of either wheat (CON) or wheat plus microﬁbrillated cellulose (MF), L-carnitine (LC) or L-arginine (AR) at
one of two supplementation levels (1,2) during 1 week before weaning and the weaning to oestrus interval.
TRT

P-values1

PAR

Items

CON
(N = 4)

MF1
(N = 8)

MF2
(N = 11)

LC1
(N = 8)

LC2
(N = 10)

AR1
(N = 8)

AR2
(N = 7)

RMSE

1
(N = 41)

2
(N = 15)

RMSE

TRT

PAR

Total born2, n
Litter weight at birth, kg
Mean birth weight, g
SD of birth weight, g
CV of birth weight, %
Piglets <1 000 g, %3
Piglets >1800 g, %3

18.5
25.4
1 364
303
21.8
8.7
7.0

21.0
23.7
1 234
296
24.7
25.3
2.2

20.7
26.0
1 324
313
25.8
26.6
2.5

18.8
24.5
1 291
267
21.2
17.1
3.3

18.8
24.6
1 357
282
21.8
19.7
12.5

19.5
24.60
1 266
313
25.7
21.7
2.5

17.8
24.2
1 330
276
20.5
8.5
5.2

1.5
2.2
83
24
2.0
5.4
4.1

18.3×
24.1
1365×
275
20.0y
11.5y
7.9

20.3y
22.0
1253y
311
26.1×
24.4×
2.8

1.1
1.8
55
13
1.1
3.8
2.9

0.22
0.83
0.10
0.65
0.17
0.13
0.22

0.02
0.43
<0.01
0.07
<0.01
<0.01
0.09

RMSE = root mean square error; TRT = treatment; PAR = parity at treatment.
All data were presented as least square (LS) means, unless otherwise stated.
x,y
Means within a row without a common superscript are different (PAR effect; P ≤ 0.05).
1
The interactions between treatment and parity were only signiﬁcant for mean birth weight. LC2-par1 had higher birth weight (1 561 g) than LC2-par2 (1 566 g) and
MF2-par2 (1 018 g).
2
Total number of piglets born per litter.
3
Data presented as means.

Relationships among litter characteristics
Relationships among litter characteristics as shown below were similar for sows after their ﬁrst and second lactation, as described below. As
the total number of piglets born per litter increased by one, mean birth
weight decreased by 37 g (P < 0.001), proportions of piglets >1800 g
decreased by 2% (P < 0.01; Table 3), CV of birth weight increased by
0.6% (P < 0.01; Fig. 1; Table 3) and proportions of piglets <1 000 g increased by 2% (P < 0.001; Table 3). CV of birth weight was positively related to proportions of piglets < 1 000 g (P < 0.001; Table 3) but was
negatively related to mean birth weight (P < 0.001; Table 3).
Relationships between body condition loss during previous lactation and
litter characteristics
No interactions between parity and body condition loss characteristics were observed (P > 0.05). BW loss and BF loss were not related to
any litter characteristics, but higher relative LM loss during previous lactation was related to lower CV and SD of birth weight (β = −0.1%/%, P
<0.05 and β = −1.7 g/%, P = 0.04, respectively; Fig. 2).

Fig. 1. Relationship between total number of piglets born per litter (total born) and CV of
birth weight at subsequent farrowing in sows after their ﬁrst (■) and second lactation (○).
β = regression coefﬁcient, Ppar = P-value for parity. No interactions between parities
were found.

Relationships between IGF-1 and litter characteristics
Sow IGF-1 concentration did not relate to total number of piglets
born per litter (P > 0.05). Higher IGF-1 concentrations during the WEI
were related to a higher litter weight at birth (β ≥ 0.02 kg per ng/ml,
P ≤ 0.02; Fig. 3a, b, c) only in sows after their ﬁrst lactation at subsequent
parturition. IGF-1 concentration at 3 days after weaning in sows after
their ﬁrst lactation was also positively related to mean piglet birth

weight at second parturition (β = 1.1 g per ng/ml, P < 0.02; Fig. 3e).
Within parity, higher IGF-1 concentrations at oestrus were related to a
higher mean piglet birth weight (β = 1.0 g per ng/ml, P = 0.03; Fig.
3f); this relationship was changed after correction for the number of

Table 3
Regression coefﬁcients (β) among litter characteristics in sows.
Litter characteristics1
Litter characteristics
2

1

Total born , n
Litter weight at birth, kg
Mean birth weight, g
SD of birth weight, g
CV of birth weight, %
Piglets <1 000 g, %
Piglets >1800 g, %

Total born2, n Litter weight at birth, kg Mean birth weight, g SD of birth weight, g CV of birth weight, % Piglets <1 000 g, % Piglets >1800 g, %
–
0.6***
−37***
1.2
0.6**
2***
−2**

–
–
23**
3.5
−0.09
−1.3**
1.5**

–
–
–
0.04
−0.01***
−0.05***
0.06***

–
–
–
–
0.07***
0.03
0.08*

* <0.05; ** <0.01; *** <0.001.
1
The interactions between treatment and parity were not signiﬁcant (P >0.05).
2
Total number of piglets born per litter.
4

–
–
–
–
–
1.4***
−0.3

–
–
–
–
–
–
−0.45**

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
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Discussion
The average litter size was 19.0 total born piglets, and litter size was
negatively related to piglet birth weight and positively related to
within-litter birth weight variation (i.e. litter uniformity), which corroborates with previous studies (Milligan et al., 2002; Quesnel et al., 2008;
Wientjes et al., 2012a). Not only low birth weight (Rutherford et al.,
2013), but also huge within-litter birth weight variation (high SD or
CV of birth weight; Wientjes et al., 2012a) are associated with higher
mortality during lactation. We also found an increased proportion of
low birth weight piglets in large litters (β = 2%). Small piglets are
more vulnerable as they are less capable to compete for colostrum and
have greater risk of chilling (reviewed by Rutherford et al., 2013).
Thus, piglet mean birth weight and litter uniformity should be improved, particularly in large litters.
One possibility to improve litter characteristics is through a nutritional approach (i.e. composition of pre-mating diets). This study, however, failed to show an effect of the pre-mating diets used (i.e. LC, AR and
MF in late lactation and during the WEI) on litter characteristics at subsequent birth. In our companion paper (Han et al., 2020), we reported
that the used pre-mating diets did not affect plasma IGF-1 or follicle development during the WEI in these sows, and the current paper reports
a lack of effect on subsequent litter characteristics. It needs to be
stressed, however, that a small sample size per treatment was used in
this study and therefore further study with larger sample size will be
needed to further investigate the effects of these pre-mating diets on
post-weaning IGF-1 concentrations and subsequent litter characteristics. Interestingly, MF sows had a numerically larger litter size in this
study (21.0 and 20.7, for MF1 and MF2, respectively, compared to
from 17.8 to 19.5 for the other treatment groups). This seems to correspond with the ﬁndings of Ferguson et al. (2004 and 2007) that higher
levels of dietary ﬁbre in the pre-mating diet resulted in increased litter
size and improved oocyte quality and embryo survival in sows and
gilts. They attributed these effects to higher gonadotropin levels before
ovulation (Ferguson et al. (2007). Thus, it may be worth further

Fig. 2. Relationship between loin muscle depth (LM) loss during previous lactation and CV
birth weight at subsequent farrowing in sows after their ﬁrst (■) and second lactation (○).
β = regression coefﬁcient, Ppar = P-value for parity. No interactions between parity were
found.

piglets born per litter (mean piglet birth weight (g) = 1848.9 + 0.8 ×
IGF-1 at oestrus (ng/ml; P = 0.02) – 38.8 × litter size (P <0.0001).
Relationships between follicle development during the WEI and litter
characteristics
No interactions between parity and follicle development characteristics were observed (P > 0.05). Follicle diameters during the WEI
were not related to litter characteristics at birth.

Fig. 3. Relationship between plasma IGF-1 during the weaning-to-oestrus interval (WEI) and (a, b, c) litter weight at subsequent farrowing and (d, e, f) mean birth weight in sows after
their ﬁrst (■) and second lactation (○). Interactions with parity are indicated where signiﬁcant. β = regression coefﬁcient, Par 1 = ﬁrst-parity, Par 2 = second-parity, Pint = P-value for
interaction.
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investigating effects of MF- and ﬁbre-supplemented pre-mating on sow
reproductive processes and performance.
In this study, sow BW gain during gestation following treatments
was different between the two parities when the feeding level was the
same. This is consistent with Young et al. (2005) who reported that
sows after their ﬁrst lactation had higher BW gain during gestation
than sows after their second lactation. In general, primiparous sows
still need to grow during gestation so that they reach mature size similar
to multiparous sows (Young et al., 2005; Hoving et al., 2012), which
might be the reason why younger sows are more sensitive to body condition losses during lactation.
Similarly, in the present study, litter size at second farrowing sows
was lower than that at the third farrowing, as seen before (Thaker and
Bilkei, 2005; Quesnel et al., 2008). A lower second litter size compared
to the ﬁrst litter size has been attributed to a limited feed intake capacity
during ﬁrst lactation, resulting in high lactational weight losses (Hoving
et al., 2012). In our study, sows during their ﬁrst and second lactation
had similar relative body condition losses (i.e. BW, BF and LM loss; Supplementary Table S3), for example, a 13.3 vs 12.2% BW loss, which are
both levels that are considered indicative for reduced reproductive performance (Thaker and Bilkei, 2005). However, sows in their ﬁrst lactation seem more susceptible to the impact of body condition losses on
subsequent reproductive performance as their body reserve is limited
and energy for body growth after weaning is higher than in older parity
sows (Hoving et al., 2012). Therefore, it can be concluded that primiparous sows were vulnerable to body condition loss during lactation and
had a lower litter size at subsequent farrowing. On the other hand, although our experimental sows had large litter size at subsequent
farrowing, a better reproductive performance, such as higher litter size
and mean birth weight, can be expected if body condition losses are
minimized.
An association between IGF-1 during WEI and subsequent litter size
was not observed in this study. On the other hand, we found a positive
relationship between IGF-1 during WEI and piglet mean birth weight.
Besides, a higher plasma IGF-1 concentration at oestrus was related to
larger piglet birth weight and higher proportion of heavy piglets in
both parities (data not shown). These effects might be due to the effects
of IGF-1 on follicle development. First of all, in the study of Costermans
et al. (2020), plasma IGF-1 concentration was highly correlated with
IGF-1 in follicular ﬂuid and the percentage of better quality cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs). This higher percentage of better quality COC resulted in a higher fertilization rate (Costermans et al., 2020) and may
also affect embryo quality. Related to this, a higher IGF-1 concentration
during the WEI seems to be related to a larger follicle diameter
(Costermans et al., 2020; Han et al., 2020). This larger follicle before
ovulation seems to become a larger CL (Soede et al., 1998; Wientjes et
al., 2012b), which may be beneﬁcial for embryo development during
the early stage, as the average diameter of CL during early gestation
was positively related to mean piglet birth weight (Da Silva et al.,
2017b). Additionally, Langendijk et al. (2008) reported that IGF-1 at
weaning was related to the increment of progesterone in early pregnancy. Thus, higher IGF-1 during the WEI seems to improve follicle
and oocyte quality, and CL function, which further support embryo development and ﬁnally increase piglet mean birth weight, as litter characteristics were determined by early embryo developmental stage
(van der Lende et al., 1990). Van den Brand et al. (2009) support this
positive impact of pre-mating IGF-1 on piglet mean birth weight as
they found that IGF-1-stimulating diet (dextrose plus lactose) group
sows tended to have higher piglet mean birth weight compared to control group sows (1483 vs. 1 569 g, P = 0.07). Therefore, for young sows,
increasing IGF-1 concentration before ovulation seems to result in increased piglet weight at subsequent birth.
We found a negative relationship between lactational LM loss and
subsequent SD and CV of birth weight in both parities. Thus, higher
loin muscle losses during lactation resulted in less within-litter

variation in birth weight at subsequent farrowing. This was surprising
as Wientjes et al. (2013) found a positive relationship between BW
loss (both absolute and relative) and BF loss during lactation and subsequent SD and CV (only for BF loss) of piglet birth weight in sows, indicating an increase in within-litter variation. Wientjes et al. (2013),
however, used mixed parity (on average 3.2) sows with a lower litter
size (on average 14.0) compared to our study (parity on average 1.3, litter size on average 19.0). Presumably, different parity and litter size are
the reasons for the different relationships between body condition
losses and litter characteristics between two studies. One possible explanation for the impact of LM loss on litter uniformity might be their
impact on follicle diameter. In our companion paper (Han et al., 2020),
we showed that a higher LM loss was related to a smaller follicle size
at weaning (r = − 0.28, P ≤ 0.05), and this smaller follicle size at
weaning was related to a longer weaning-to-ovulation interval. Longer
WEI might be connected to fewer LH pulses and lower ovulation rate
(Van den Brand et al., 2000; Bracken et al., 2003). As the number of ovulations decrease, fewer and more uniform embryos may attach to the
uterus (Da Silva et al., 2017a). Also, Hoving et al. (2012) found that
sows with higher lactational LM loss had a lower number of embryos
and implantation sites and reduced embryo survival on day 35 of pregnancy. This lower number of embryos and possibly associated lower
variation in embryo weight may result in a lower within-litter birth
weight variation as litter characteristics are largely determined during
early pregnancy (Vallet et al., 2011). However, such a relationship between LM loss and litter characteristics has not been documented.
Also, Wientjes et al. (2013) did not investigate the LM loss but BW
loss and BF loss during lactation. Thus, the impact of LM loss during
the previous lactation on subsequent litter characteristics will be
needed to be studied in the future.
In summary, pre-mating diets (LC, AR and MF) did not affect litter
characteristics in this study. Our present results suggested that a higher
pre-mating IGF-1 concentration, which can result from optimizing sow
body condition during lactation, may be one possibility for increasing
piglet mean birth weight at subsequent farrowing, especially for sows
in their ﬁrst lactation.
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